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ABSTRACT
Insects migrate in order to escape deteriorating habitats and colonize new ones. 
However, long distance flight may utilise resources that would otherwise be allocated to 
reproduction and it has been postulated that migrants have adaptations to reduce the cost 
of migration to future reproduction. I determined the suitability of the rearing method 
used extensively for previous studies on Pseudaletia unipuncta adult moth eco- 
physiology that is primarily based on artificial diets and environmental conditions to 
mimic cues of habitat quality. I found that there are significant differences in 
developmental time, mass and lipid accumulation between insects reared under artificial 
conditions and those reared under field conditions. Based on the results of this study, 
future work on the migration of true armyworms should do so under field conditions on 
host plant diets in order to make appropriate and ecologically relevant conclusions.
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Animals have evolved ways to assess predictable (seasonal) or unpredictable 
(floods, fire) habitat deterioration through the use of abiotic cues, such as photoperiod and 
temperature, and biotic cues, including food and mates (Tauber et al. 1986). Abiotic cues 
are especially important in regulating seasonal cycles as they generally provide 
dependable signals of habitat change. Photoperiod is the most reliable long-term cue to 
future conditions as daylength, at a given latitude, changes in a consistent manner over 
seasons, as well as from year to year. Temperature is less reliable due to marked 
differences from day to day and year to year, however there are general seasonal patterns 
of temperature that serve as important cues, frequently in combination with photoperiod. 
In subtropical and tropical areas of the world, precipitation patterns generally vary 
predictably to create dry and rainy seasons, which may also serve as important cues.
These cues could result in direct effects on the life cycles of species and indirectly 
through their effects (in combination with light and temperature conditions) on other 
species, such as the quantity and quality of plants as resources for herbivores.
Under deteriorating habitat conditions, animals use two different strategies to 
cope with habitat deterioration and are described in the entomological literature as (1) 
‘here-later’ and (2) ‘there-now’ (Southwood 1977; Solbreck 1978). Some species use the 
here-later strategy and remain in their current habitat in a state of hibernation/diapause in 
response to deteriorating conditions, only to continue development and reproduction 
when conditions improve. The there-now strategy is used by species migrating from a 
deteriorating site to one that is more suitable for immediate reproduction. However, there 
are variations to these two strategies. For example, in the fall, the monarch butterfly,
Danausplexippus, migrates from Canada and the northern United States to specific sites 
in Mexico, but remains there all winter before migrating into the southern United States 
to breed in spring (Brower 1995).
Migration has several associated costs, including mortality due to predation or 
mechanical damage, displacement by being blown off course and consequently ending up 
in an unsuitable habitat, and decreased reproductive output due to high resource 
utilisation during migration. However, if a species does not have the ability to enter 
diapause/hibernation, then it is assumed these costs offset the risk of dying in an 
unsuitable habitat. Furthermore, migratory species have adaptations to reduce the costs of 
migration on future reproduction (Cheke 1995, Roff 1992, Sacktor 1976).
1.2 Flight behaviour
The flight boundary layer (FBL) is the layer of air near the ground. Insects that 
migrate within their FBL can power their own flight and while it may be slow and 
energetically costly, they largely have control over the direction in which they move 
(Taylor 1974). Some insects, like the monarch butterfly, temporarily leave their FBL by 
soaring upward on thermals and then gliding over considerable distances with the 
prevailing wind (Drake and Farrow 1988). This behaviour saves energy at some cost over 
the control of direction. Other migrants also use winds above their FBL (Drake and 
Farrow 1988, Zhai and Zhang 1993), which allows them to travel quickly over large 
distances but with much less control over the direction moved. In such cases, both the 
extent and direction of flight will depend on prevailing winds, as seen in the case of the 
fall armyworm (Mitchell et al. 1991).
There is also a distinction between flight behaviour of diurnal and nocturnal
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migrants. The planetary boundary layer (PBL) is the lower portion of the troposphere, 
where wind is influenced by friction from vegetation and topography. The thickness of 
the PBL varies with time of day and season. The PBL is disrupted by convective upflows 
during the day, preventing rapid horizontal transport by winds (Drake and Farrow 1988); 
hence many diurnal migrants tend to be small weak-fliers and are carried wherever the 
wind currents take them. For example, aphids may possess the capacity to actively decide 
to take off and land, but once in the air, aphids will have very little control over the 
direction in which they move (Dixon and Mercer 1983, Kring 1972, Dixon 1973). 
However, the PBL does stabilize at night, allowing low-level jet streams to transport 
nocturnal fliers several hundreds of kilometres in one night. Furthermore, insects also 
have control over selecting the appropriate height for flight (Chapman et al. 2010), 
resulting in an accumulation of insects into layers where temperature and wind conditions 
are favourable for migration (Wood et al. 2006).
1.3 Oogenesis-flight syndrome
According to the ‘oogenesis-flight syndrome’ (Johnson 1969), migration in 
female insects is physiologically incompatible with reproduction. There is solid evidence 
that the vast majority of insect species that emigrate from deteriorating habitats do so as 
sexually immature (post-teneral and pre-reproductive) individuals and that oogenesis 
inhibits migratory behaviour. However, a prolonged pre-oviposition period where 
resources are directed to flight machinery (larger wings, body size and muscles) and fuel 
(lipids) used during the migratory period could have a negative effect on subsequent 
reproductive output even if the migrants succeed in locating a suitable habitat (Colvin and 
Gatehouse 1993, Gunn and Gatehouse 1993,Gunn et al. 1988). It should be noted that
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while the hypothesis specifically addressed females, the same idea applies to males, with 
migration being initiated by sexually immature individuals.
Some insect species are able to undertake both migratory flight and reproductive 
development concurrently (Sanders and Lucuik 1975, Zhao et al. 2009). For example, 
spruce budworm females are generally mated and have laid 33-50% of their egg 
complement before initiating a migratory flight, as only after reducing their mass is the 
ability to fly effectively regained (McNeil et al. 1995, Sanders and Lucuik 1975). Oriental 
armyworms migrate with developed ovaries (Zhao el al. 2009) suggesting that there may 
be some degree of independence between flight and ovarian development or mating 
status, although the presence of sexually mature individuals is more common at the end 
rather than the beginning of migration. While both reproduction and migration may 
compete for resources, they may be physiologically compatible (Jiang et al. 2010) and 
under the control of neuroendocrine factors that mediate both processes.
1.4 Neuroendocrine factors affecting flight
Tradeoffs between reproduction and migration may be modulated by 
neuroendocrine systems that are differentially up-regulated or down-regulated by biotic 
and abiotic cues used to assess habitat quality. For example, adipokinetic hormone 
(AKH), octopamine and juvenile hormone (JH) have all been shown to influence flight 
behaviour in insects (Mayer and Candy 1969, Bailey et al. 1983, Rankin and Riddiford 
1978).
The importance of AKH on the control of lipid mobilisation was first described in 
locusts. Flight stimulates the release of AKH from the corpora cardiaca into the 
haemolymph, which subsequently leads to the mobilisation of carbohydrate and lipid
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reserves from the fat body (Beenakkers 1969, Mayer and Candy 1969). AKH injections 
inhibit egg production (Lorenz 2003), so while flight and reproduction may compete for 
lipid reserves, this hormone may mediate the allocation of lipids to appropriate tissues 
depending on ecological context.
Octopamine can function as a neurotransmitter, a neuromodulator and/or 
neurohormone (Evans 1980, 1985) and plays a role in regulating carbohydrate and lipid 
metabolism in flight muscles. Haemolymph octopamine levels initially show a rapid 
increase following takeoff and then plateau at lower levels during sustained flight 
(Goosey and Candy 1982, Bailey et al. 1983).
Studies have shown that JH is required for both flight and reproduction, an 
apparent contradiction to the ‘oogenesis-flight syndrome’. However, Rankin and 
Riddiford (1978) proposed that there are two thresholds for JH titers. Under conditions 
indicating the onset of habitat deterioration, low levels of JH are secreted, resulting in the 
delay of sexual maturation and the initiation of migratory behaviour. In contrast, if the 
cues reflect conditions suitable for reproduction, high levels of JH are produced resulting 
in sexually mature adults that remain in the habitat (Rankin and Burchsted 1992). JH 
biosynthesis can significantly increase with higher temperatures (through environmental 
change or flight activity; Cusson et al. 1990) and could explain why females with 
maturing ovaries are observed at the end of migratory flight (Zhao et al. 2009). This 
could be advantageous as this would facilitate immediate mating and ovisposition when a 
suitable habitat is located.
1.5 Developmental time, size and flight machinery
A suite of adaptations mitigate the costs of migration on future reproduction that
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may include several aspects of an insect’s life-history, spanning both periods of juvenile 
and adult development. Juvenile/larval developmental time of individuals in deteriorating 
habitats may be shorter than those living in habitats suitable for reproduction. This has 
been well documented in species where high densities are a cue of habitat quality, as seen 
in polymorphic insects like locusts and some Lepidoptera where there are gregarious and 
solitary phases. Differential rates of development may result in smaller adults (and thus 
lower reproductive potential), but allows for rapid emigration from crowded habitats with 
deteriorating food quality (Cheke 1995, Applebaum and Heifetz 1999, Leonard 1968, 
Simmonds and Blaney 1986, Woodrow etal. 1987).
On the other hand, some migrants may appear to have evolved to be larger than 
non-migrants as having larger flight machinery may facilitate travelling long distances 
(Roff 1992). However, the benefits of a larger body size must be considered within the 
context of other factors, such as flight strategy (use of FBL), fuel reserves including the 
ability to refuel and wing loading (Rankin and Burchstead 1992). General increases in 
thoracic mass and the length and surface area of wings with body mass are important 
considerations for flight machinery and wing loading (Bartholomew and Casey 1978). 
Preferential allocation of resources to wing area rather than body size produces 
individuals with lower wing loading (Angelo and Slansky 1984), and it was proposed that 
lower wing loading observed in migrating African armyworms would facilitate more 
energetically efficient flight (Fechmeyer 1993). However, although smaller true 
armyworm adults have lower wing loading, they have a higher wing beat frequency and 
are unable to maintain thoracic temperatures as high as larger moths (McNeil and Casey, 
unpublished).
Insect flight muscles are the most metabolically active of all animal tissues (Weis-
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Fogh 1964) and a number of adaptations could reduce the costs of migratory flight. These 
could include the morphological organization of flight muscles, as well as ultrastructural 
and biochemical modification of mitochondria to increase the efficiency of flight (Sacktor 
1976, Watanabe and Williams 1953). These aspects have been extensively studied in 
migrating birds (Gaunt et al. 1990, Lundgren and Kiessling 1985, Bauchinger and 
Biebach 2001), but less so in migratory insects. However, a comparative study of the 
hemipteran, Cenocorixa bifida, showed that the ultrastucture of muscle tissue in non- 
flying adults was similar to that seen in immature nymphs (Action and Scudder 1969). 
Muscle tissue may be important post-migration, as it can be histolysed with the onset of 
ovarian development and the protein, lipid and glycogen produced may be diverted to 
oogenesis (Lorenz 2007). This apparent tradeoff between egg production and flight ability 
is supported by the finding that increased JH (associated with sexual maturation) 
accelerated flight muscle histolysis in bark beetles (Unnithan and Nair 1977).
1.6 Energy requirements and tradeoffs
Carbohydrates provide the energy required for short local flights, such as foraging 
for food and searching for mates and oviposition sites. In contrast, migration is powered 
by lipids (Canavoso et al. 2001), as oxidation of fatty acids (FAs) from triacylglycerol 
(TAG) provides the highest per energy unit mass than carbohydrates and proteins. Flight 
fuel is primarily stored in the fat body as TAGs, which are formed from glycerol 
backbones esterified to FAs. Adult insects can synthesize saturated and monoenic FAs 
(non-essential), however n-3 and n-6 polyunsaturated (PUFAs) or essential FAs must be 
obtained directly from diet. This is of particular importance in holometabolous insects, 
such as Lepidoptera, as acquisition of essential FAs is only possible through larval diet
sources since adults only feed on nectar which consists of carbohydrates and some amino 
acids.
Essential FAs, 18:2«-6 and 18:3«-3, are important during oogenesis and lipids are 
the main source of energy for developing embryos (Babcock and Rutschky 1961, 
Yurkiewicz and Oelsner 1969). This is especially important considering the two types of 
egg production in insects. In the first, females emerge with a full complement of fully 
formed eggs which contain all the essential materials for embryogenesis. In contrast, 
females of other species emerge with only partially or undeveloped eggs which require 
additional nutrients for development that are provided by the female. During 
embryogenesis, there is a significant decline in TAG that compose the major neutral lipid 
fraction in the embryo (Babcock and Rutschky 1961, Yurkiewicz and Oelsner 1969), 
while mono and diglycerides remain constant until hatching (Kinsella and Smyth 1966).
Migrating moths generally deplete lipid stores, including essential FAs and 
unsaturated Cl8s that are necessary for reproductive success (Atella and Shahabuddin 
2002, Forte et al. 2002, Murata and Tojo 2002, Sakamoto et al. 2004). The non-essential 
FAs are replaceable through adult feeding on nectar, but any use of essential fatty acids 
could impact future reproduction, as these cannot be replaced. However, fecundity was 
shown to be independent of flight duration in the African armyworm provided that 
females are fed a sucrose solution afterwards, but there are flight-reproduction tradeoffs if 
females were deprived of carbohydrates post-flight (Gunn et al. 1988). Thus, one would 
expect adaptations that reduce the cost of migration on future reproduction, as suggested 
by data from polymorphic crickets, where long-winged morphs synthesized more TAG 
(flight fuel), while short-winged morphs preferentially synthesized phospholipids (egg 
development; Zera 2005). However, migrants may be able to overcome tradeoffs by
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simply having larger quantities of total lipids and thus having sufficient supplies to 
allocate to both migration and reproduction (Zera and Larsen 2001). Another possibility 
is that there is differential utilisation of the lipid reserves during flight.
1.7 Differences between males and females
Parental investment is defined as any investment in individual offspring that 
increases that offspring’s survival (Trivers 1972). For insects, this investment consists of 
the production of a spermatophore (both sperm and nutrients for females) by males and 
egg production in females; therefore there is a fundamental difference between the sexes 
in allocation of resources towards parental investment.
Spermatophores have been shown to contain proteins, as well as lipids that are 
transferred to the female at the time of mating. Depending on the species, spermatophores 
represent between 3% (in Pseudaletia unipuncta, Marshall and McNeil 1989) up to 30% 
(in Ephippiger, Vahed 1997) of male body mass and nutrients derived from 
spermatophores have shown to increase female fecundity (Oberhauser 1997, Butlin et al. 
1987).
Fitness is determined by different factors in males and females. Males are 
generally limited by the number of females they mate with, while female fitness, all else 
being equal, is largely determined by the quality of her mate(s) as well as the timing and 
location of oviposition. With differing parental investment and allocation of resources to 
important reproductive functions, the integration of both migration and reproduction 
strategies will differ between the sexes (Johnson 1969). Hence, one needs to consider 
males and females separately. In this study, I have opted to focus on females rather than 
males, as the abdomens of females initiating migration are composed almost entirely of
9
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fat body while those of reproducing females are full of mature eggs.
1.8 True armyworm
Questions regarding insect migration have mostly been addressed using 
heterometabolous, polymorphic species (aphids, grasshoppers, crickets, plant bugs) where 
flight is restricted or absent in one of the morphs. In such cases, differences between 
winged/wingless or long-winged/short-winged adults have been compared. However, 
there are many holometabolous species that migrate where there is no evidence of true 
polymorphism, and flight is important to both migrants and non-migrants. Thus, the true 
armyworm, Pseudaletia unipuncta (Haworth), is a model system to study migration in a 
non-polymorphic, holometabolous insect.
The true armyworm is a migratory species in North America. Populations spend 
summers in Canada and northern United States but overwinter in the southern United 
States as this species cannot survive northern winter conditions (McNeil 1987). In 
Ontario, there are three periods of moth flight: the first are immigrants arriving from the 
south in May-June, the second in July-early August are residents who have completed 
their entire lifecycle locally , and the third which consists of the emigrants departing 
southward in September-October. Armyworm adults utilise photoperiodic and 
temperature cues to assess current and future habitat quality. The reproductive behaviours 
of adults placed under short daylengths and low temperatures (fall conditions in the north, 
spring conditions in the south) differ significantly from those reared under long 
daylengths and high temperatures (summer conditions). Under summer conditions 
females call (release sex pheromone) and males respond to the pheromone signal at a 
significantly younger age than those reared under fall conditions (Turgeon et al. 1983,
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Delisle and McNeil 1987, Dumont and McNeil, 1992).
Pheromone synthesis, calling behaviour (the behaviour associated with the release 
of sex pheromone) and oocyte maturation are associated with JH production (Cusson and 
McNeil 1989). Low levels of JH were found among adults reared under short daylengths 
and low temperatures resulting in delayed ovarian development and the onset of calling 
behaviour occurring at an older age in females as well as an age-related delay in male 
response to female pheromones (McNeil et al. 1996). These results integrate well with 
Rankin and Riddiford’s model of JH titre thresholds (1978), as low levels of JH in 
armyworms are associated with immature adults undertaking migration.
1.9 Laboratory versus field experiments
My primary interest is to determine if migrants reared under fall conditions have 
adaptations to mitigate the costs of migration on future reproduction. However, before 
undertaking a large scale study of the true armyworm, I must first determine the 
suitability of the experimental system. For example, in previous studies on JH examining 
the underlying physiology related to pheromone synthesis and sexual maturation, all 
larvae were reared on a pinto bean artificial diet (Shorey and Hale 1965) at 25°C, 16L:8D 
photoperiod, and only the newly emerged adults were subjected to different temperature 
and photoperiodic regimes. In this case, such an approach was reasonable as the 
behavioural and physiological aspects of pheromone mediated mating of the armyworm 
(McNeil et al. 1996) are modulated by the adult endocrine system, activated only after 
metamorphosis. Furthermore, there are obvious advantages of being able to rear insects 
under laboratory conditions on artificial diet as experiments can be carried out all year. 
However, are laboratory studies of this nature a valid proxy for what happens in the field
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if one wants to study resource allocation and lipid utilisation between migrants and non­
migrants? Would the same approach be appropriate to examine developmental times, 
adult size and lipid accumulation, which are strongly influenced by conditions during 
larval development? Undoubtedly one would obtain analysable data sets, but would they 
actually reflect the situation in the field? There are many examples where host plant 
quality influences both developmental times and subsequent adult mass (Bentancourt et 
al. 2003, Johnson et al. 1992, Sakamoto et al. 2004). In addition, there is little doubt that 
the chemical composition of the artificial pinto bean diet would differ from the host plants 
used by armyworm larvae in the field, which could affect not only development but also 
resource accumulation. Furthermore, as poikilotherms, the daily and seasonal fluctuations 
in temperature could influence the various growth parameters being measured. It should 
also be noted that changes in daylength over the season may influence growth patterns, as 
clearly demonstrated by studies on the univoltine cricket, Teleogryllus emma (Masaki 
1978).
The focus of this study is to compare the developmental time, size, body 
composition, lipid accumulation and FA profiles of moths reared on either natural host 
plants or artificial diet, and when raised under fluctuating field or constant laboratory 
conditions to determine the validity of the laboratory approach. It is hypothesized that, as 
there are no fluctuations in daylength or temperature under laboratory conditions and 
artificial diet does not decline in quality over time, there will be differences in 
developmental time, size, lipid accumulation and FA profiles between insects reared 
under laboratory and field conditions. Therefore, compared to those reared on host plants 
in the field, it is predicted that females reared under constant laboratory conditions on 
artificial diet would (a) have shorter larval and pupal developmental times, (b) have
13
greater larval and pupal masses, (c) accumulate more lipid and (d) accumulate different 




Armyworms were obtained from eggs laid by females caught in light traps at the 
Environmental Science Western Field Station. Females were kept in rearing cages (58cm 
x 38cm x 33 cm), fed an 8% sucrose solution and provided with an accordion-folded wax 
paper egg strip for oviposition. Egg strips were sterilized with 50ml of 37% formaldehyde 
in running water before eggs were allowed to hatch. Newly emerged larvae were fed 
either host plants (HP) of oats from May-June (summer) or corn from August-September 
(fall) or on a pinto bean based artificial diet (AD; Shorey and Hale 1965) that has been 
used to maintain standard laboratory colonies of this species for many years. The fresh 
foliage was replaced every other day to ensure that larvae did not run out of food, and to 
avoid desiccation or the development of mould. In all cases, larvae were reared 
individually in loz plastic containers with small air holes in the lid.
Cohorts of insects reared under field conditions were kept in an outdoor insectary 
on the campus of the University of Western Ontario where they were exposed to natural 
conditions of temperature, photoperiod and humidity throughout their development, but 
were protected from the direct effects of rain. In the laboratory, individual larvae were 
maintained at 25±0.5°C, 16L:8D photoperiod and 70±5% RH, which was considered 
standard summer conditions in previous studies on the pheromone ecology of the 
armyworm (McNeil et al. 1996). Upon emergence, adults were either maintained under 
standard summer rearing conditions or transferred to standard fall conditions of 
10±0.5°C, 12L:12D, 70±5% RH. All adults were fed an 8% sucrose solution and only 
females were considered in the different experiments.
2.2 Analytical methods
2.2.1 Juvenile development and body size
The larval and pupal developmental times, together with pupal and adult masses, 
were measured in 2009 under all of the rearing conditions described above. Pupal mass 
was determined 24-48h after pupation to ensure that the cuticle hardened, as handling 
newly formed pupae increases the possibility of mechanical damage. Adults were 
weighed within 12h of emergence during which time they had no access to food. Insects 
reared in the laboratory, regardless of diet, were only reared under summer conditions to 
replicate the protocols used in previous studies. The minimum sample size for larval and 
pupal development time was 99 and 70 individuals respectively. Pupal mass had a 
minimum sample size of 99, while there was a minimum of 14 individuals for adult mass.
2.2.2 Body composition and lipid accumulation
In 2010, lipid analyses were carried out on adult insects reared in the field on only 
HP during summer and fall. Analyses were also carried out on insects that were reared in 
the laboratory on AD under standard summer conditions as larvae, and upon emergence 
the adults were either maintained under standard summer conditions or transferred to 
standard fall conditions. These rearing combinations were chosen as the field rearings 
most accurately reflected natural conditions while the laboratory protocol was the most 
practical and convenient for year-round experimentation.
I measured the total lipid content of females on days 0, 3 and 6 post-eclosion with 
a minimum of 4 individuals per age category. Newly emerged females were not fed so the 
values obtained allowed me to determine the lipid content that was acquired during larval 
development. Females in the other age groups were fed 8% sucrose ad lib, providing
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information on the temporal pattern of lipid acquisition through adult feeding. Moths 
were sacrificed by placing individuals in Eppendorf tubes and flash freezing them in 
liquid N2 . Moths were weighed and then dried at 70°C for 24h (as no further decrease in 
dry mass was detected), after which they were weighed again to obtain the dry mass. 
Water mass was calculated by subtracting dry mass from the initial whole body mass. 
Whole body fat was extracted with petroleum ether in a Soxlet extractor for 8h. The 
whole body was then dried at 70°C for 24h and then reweighed to provide the lean mass. 
Lipid content was calculated by subtracting lean mass from dry mass.
2.2.3 Fatty acid composition
To obtain more detailed information on the composition of lipid content, 
subsamples were taken from the abdomen of newly emerged females and others at 6 days 
post-eclosion. Moths were sacrificed as described previously with liquid N2. Fat body was 
sampled in day 0 individuals for both summer and fall females, as well in day 6 
individuals under fall conditions, However, eggs from day 6 summer individuals were 
used as these sexually mature individuals had little or no fat body. The tissues were 
homogenized and the lipids extracted with chloroform-methanol 2:1 (v/v; Folch et al. 
1957), then transferred into glass test tubes through filter paper. The aqueous phase was 
removed after the addition of 1.5ml of 0.25% KC1 and the organic phase was dried under 
nitrogen. Samples were then transesterified with boron trifluoride (BF3) in methanol 
(14%) at 70°C for 24h. The methylated samples were then washed twice with double 
distilled water and ethyl ether, after which the organic phase was dried under nitrogen and 
extracted with 200pl of dichloromethane. Samples (1 pi from each female) were then 
analysed on a Varian CP-3800 Gas Chromatograph with a flame ionization detector (FID)
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and a CP-Sil 5 CB low bleed/MS column (30m x 0.25mm x 0.25pm) in the splitless 
mode. The injector oven was set at 220°C and the FID oven at 300°C. The carrier gas 
consisted of He:N2 :H2 :air at a ratio of 1:29:30:300 and was set at a flow rate of lml/min. 
Sample compounds were compared to FAME mix C14-C22 Sigma-Aldrich and the 
proportions ofC16:0, C18:0, C18:l, C18:2 and C20:0 were calculated, with a minimum 
sample size of 3 (samples that did not integrate peak areas were rejected).
2.3 Statistical analysis
Prior to analysis, all data sets were normalised, except for whole body masses 
from 2009. Data sets involving proportions were transformed using arcsine root 
transformations and all others were log transformed. Factorial ANOVA was used to 
determine interactions between rearing condition and diet for larval developmental time 
and pupal and adult mass, and interactions between rearing condition and age (post- 
eclosion) on whole body, water, lean and fat masses, as well as proportions of FAs.
Where interactions were significant, T-tests and one-way ANOVAs (with a post hoc 
Tukey’s test) were used to determine differences among treatment groups within factors.
Pupal development was analyzed differently, as data was missing for pupae reared 
under summer field conditions on HP. One-way ANOVA was used to test differences 
among rearing conditions when fed on AD. T-tests were used to evaluate diets in each 
rearing condition (except for field summer on HP) and to test the difference between 




3.1 Juvenile development and body size
For larval developmental time, both diet and rearing condition and the resulting 
interaction between the two factors were significant (Figure 1; Table 1). In all rearing 
conditions, larvae provided HP took less time to develop than those on AD. Furthermore, 
larvae reared under constant laboratory conditions developed faster than those in the field, 
irrespective of the diet provided, and the differences were more pronounced in the 
summer compared to the fall in the field.
In the case of pupal development, individuals fed HP in the field, regardless of the 
season, took significantly longer to eclose than those reared under standard summer 
conditions; this pattern is consistent for those reared on AD when comparing the 
laboratory data with those from the fall rearing (Figure 2; Table 2). Under laboratory 
conditions, individuals on AD took significantly less time to develop, however it was the 
opposite pattern in the field under fall conditions.
Only rearing condition significantly affected the mass of the pupae obtained, 
although diet was only marginally significant (Figure 3; Table 3). The most striking 
differences were that (i) individuals on AD were larger than those reared on HP under 
summer conditions in the laboratory, (ii) individuals in the laboratory were generally 
larger than those reared under field summer conditions and that (iii) in the field, 
regardless of diet, fall pupae were larger than those from the summer generation. 
However, despite some differences in pupal mass there were no significant differences in 
the fresh weight of newly emerged adults in any of the treatments (Figure 4; Table 4).
a) * b) * c)
Diet
Figure 1. Mean ± SE larval developmental time (days) for female Pseudaletia unipuncta reared on host plants or artificial diet in the 
laboratory under standard summer conditions (a), in the field under summer conditions (b) and in the field under fall conditions (c). 
Note: Means followed by the same letter within diet treatments are not significantly different according to Tukey’s test.
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Table 1. Statistical outputs for larval developmental time in female Pseudaletia
unipuncta as a result of rearing condition and diet.
Factorial ANOVA
Treatment df F P
Rearing condition (RC) 2 350.352 <0.001
Diet 1 94.486 <0.001
RC * Diet 2 19.677 <0.001
T-test (within rearing conditions, between diets)
Rearing condition df T p
Lab-Sum 356.576 -5.839 <0.001
Field-Sum 194.298 -16.618 <0.001
Field-Fall 380 -13.924 <0.001
One-way ANOVA (within diets, among rearing conditions)
Diet df F p
HP 2, 437 237.112 <0.001
AD 2, 760 976.953 <0.001
Diet
Figure 2. Mean ± SE pupal developmental time (days) for female Pseudaletia unipuncta reared on host plants or artificial diet in the 
laboratory under standard summer conditions (a), in the field under summer conditions (b) and in the field under fall conditions (c).
Note: Means followed by the same letter within diet treatments are not significantly different according to Tukey’s test.
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Table 2. Statistical outputs for pupal developmental time in female Pseudaletia
unipuncta as a result of rearing condition and diet.
T-test (within rearing conditions, between diets)
Rearing condition df T P
Lab-Sum 119.963 4.704 <0.001
Field-Fall 108.893 -3.950 <0.001
One-way ANOVA/T-Test (within diets, among rearing conditions)
Diet df Statistic P
HP 2, 272 F=27.809 <0.001
AD 351.974 T=-62.249 <0.001
Diet
Figure 3. Mean ± SE pupal mass (g) for female Pseudaletia unipuncta reared on host plants or artificial diet in the laboratory under 
standard summer conditions (a), in the field under summer conditions (b) and in the field under fall conditions (c).
Table 3. Statistical outputs for pupal mass in female Pseudaletia unipuncta as a result of
rearing condition and diet.
Factorial ANOVA
Treatment df F P
Rearing condition (RC) 2 25.149 <0.001
Diet 1 1.263 0.263
RC * Diet 2 1.782 0.173
Diet
Figure 4. Mean ± SE adult mass (g) upon éclosion for female Pseudaletia unipuncta reared on host plants or artificial diet in the 
laboratory under standard summer conditions (a), in the field under summer conditions (b) and in the field under fall conditions (c).
Table 4. Statistical outputs for adult mass in female Pseudaletia unipuncta as a result of 
rearing condition and diet.
Factorial ANOVA
Treatment df F P
Rearing condition (RC) 2 1.000 0.371
Diet 1 1.102 0.296
RC * Diet 2 1.368 0.258
M
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3.2 Body composition and lipid accumulation
Rearing condition and age, as well as the resulting interaction significantly 
affected the total body mass of adult females (Figure 5; Table 5). Total body mass of 
females reared on AD under laboratory conditions were significantly larger than those 
females from the field on HP and there was a significant increase in mass over time in all 
rearing conditions, except for fall conditions in the field.
Absolute water content was significantly affected by rearing conditions but not 
age, although there was a significant interaction between the two factors (Figure 6; Table 
6), while both rearing condition and age, as well as the resulting interaction significantly 
affected the proportion of water content in females (Figure 7; Table 7). Laboratory reared 
adults on AD contained more water than those from the field on HP at all ages; however 
the proportion of water at day 0 was similar among the rearing conditions, and the 
proportion of water decreased for all rearing groups, except for summer conditions in the 
field. It is interesting to note that in the field, those under summer conditions increased 
their water content over time, while the opposite trend was seen in those under fall 
condition.
Lean mass (Figure 8a) and total lipid content (Figure 8b) of newly emerged 
females reared on AD under summer conditions in the laboratory were significantly 
higher than those of females from either the summer or fall generation when reared on HP 
under field conditions (Table 8; Table 9). There was no significant change in the 
proportion of lean mass over time (Figure 9a; Table 10), however it is evident that by day 
6 individuals reared in the laboratory had more overall lean mass but those reared in the 
field had a higher proportion of lean mass. There was a clear age-related difference in the 
patterns of lipid accumulation (Table 9), with an overall increase regardless of rearing
conditions. However, the lipid accumulation patterns were much more pronounced for 
females reared in the laboratory than for those out in the field; this holds true for both 
summer and fall field reared females and these patterns were consistent with the 
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Figure 5. Mean ± SE adult mass (g) for female Pseudaletia unipuncta over time (post-eclosion) under summer or fall conditions 
reared on artificial diet in the laboratory or host plants in the field.
Note: Means followed by the same lower-case letter within rearing conditions are not significantly different according to Tukey’s test. 
Means followed by the same upper-case letter within ages are not significantly different according to Tukey’s test.
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T a b l e  5 .  Statistical outputs for adult m ass in fem a le  Pseudaletia unipuncta as a result o f
rearing condition and age.
Factorial ANOVA
Treatment df F P
Rearing condition (RC) 3 38.999 <0.001
Age 2 16.441 <0.001
RC * Age 6 7.661 <0.001
One-way ANOVA (within rearing conditions, among ages)
Rearing condition df F P
Lab-Sum 2, 57 45.253 <0.001
Lab-Fall 2, 57 6.181 0.004
Field-Sum 2, 12 6.861 0.010
Field-Fall 2, 12 0.573 0.579
One-way ANOVA (within ages, among rearing conditions)
Age df F P
0 3, 46 16.180 <0.001
3 3, 46 17.450 <0.001







Figure 6. Mean ± SE water mass (g) for female Pseudaletia unipuncta over time (post-eclosion) under summer or fall conditions 
reared on artificial diet in the laboratory or host plants in the field.
Note: Means followed by the same lower-case letter within rearing conditions are not significantly different according to Tukey’s test. 
Means followed by the same upper-case letter within ages are not significantly different according to Tukey’s test.
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T a b l e  6 .  Statistical outputs for w ater m ass in fem ale  Pseudaletia unipuncta as a result o f
rearing condition and age.
Factorial ANOVA
Treatment df F P
Rearing condition (RC) 3 17.171 <0.001
Age 2 2.480 0.091
RC * Age 6 4.257 0.001
One-way ANOVA (within rearing conditions, among ages)
Rearing condition df F P
Lab-Sum 2, 26 1.429 0.258
Lab-Fall 2, 27 1.120 0.341
Field-Sum 2,12 6.699 0.011
Field-Fall 2, 12 13.120 0.001
One-way ANOVA (within ages, among rearing conditions)
Age df F P
0 3, 26 9.628 <0.001
3 3, 25 8.074 0.001






Figure 7. Mean ± SE proportion of water content for female Pseudaletia unipuncta over time (post-eclosion) under summer or fall 
conditions reared on artificial diet in the laboratory or host plants in the field.
Note: Means followed by the same lower-case letter within rearing conditions are not significantly different according to Tukey’s test. 
Means followed by the same upper-case letter within ages are not significantly different according to Tukey’s test.
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T a b l e  7 .  Statistical outputs for proportion o f  w ater content in fem ale Pseudaletia
unipuncta as a result of rearing condition and age.
Factorial ANOVA
Treatment df F P
Rearing condition (RC) 3 18.755 <0.001
Age 2 25.601 <0.001
RC * Age 6 5.791 <0.001
One-way ANOVA (within rearing conditions, among ages)
Rearing condition df F P
Lab-Sum 2, 26 23.244 <0.001
Lab-Fall 2, 27 10.047 0.001
Field-Sum 2,12 5.029 0.026
Field-Fall 2,12 10.939 0.002
One-way ANOVA (within ages, among rearing conditions)
Age df F P
0 3, 26 2.769 0.062
3 3, 25 22.778 <0.001
6 3, 26 9.272 <0.001
00
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Figure 8. Mean ± SE adult lean (a) and fat (b) mass (g) for female Pseudaletia unipuncta over time (post-eclosion) under summer or 
fall conditions reared on artificial diet in the laboratory or host plants in the field.
Note: Means followed by the same lower-case letter within rearing conditions are not significantly different according to Tukey’s test. 
Means followed by the same upper-case letter within ages are not significantly different according to Tukey’s test.
Table 8. Statistical outputs for lean mass in female Pseudaletia unipuncta as a result of 
rearing condition and age.
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Factorial ANOVA
Treatment df F P
Rearing condition (RC) 3 10.396 <0.001
Age 2 2.315 0.106
RC * Age 6 4.482 0.001
One-way ANOVA (within rearing conditions, among ages)
Rearing condition df F P
Lab-Sum 2, 27 0.407 0.670
Lab-Fall 2, 26 1.342 0.279
Field-Sum 2, 12 0.727 0.503
Field-Fall 2,12 1.434 0.277
One-way ANOVA (within ages, among rearing conditions)
Age df F P
0 3, 25 5.949 0.003
3 3, 26 3.708 0.024
6 3, 26 3.258 0.038
Table 9. Statistical outputs for fat mass in female Pseudaletia unipuncta as a result of 
rearing condition and age.
Factorial ANOVA
Treatment df F P
Rearing condition (RC) 3 12.101 <0.001
Age 2 70.562 <0.001
RC * Age 6 4.818 <0.001
One-way ANOVA (within rearing conditions, among ages)
Rearing condition df F P
Lab-Sum 2, 27 36.178 <0.001
Lab-Fall 2, 26 16.754 <0.001
Field-Sum 2,12 21.382 <0.001
Field-Fall 2,11 19.040 <0.001
One-way ANOVA (within ages, among rearing conditions)


















Figure 9. Mean ± SE proportion of adult lean (a) and fat (b) mass for female Pseudaletia unipuncta over time (post-eclosion) under 
summer or fall conditions reared on artificial diet in the laboratory or host plants in the field.
Note: Means followed by the same lower-case letter within rearing conditions are not significantly different according to Tukey’s test. 
Means followed by the same upper-case letter within ages are not significantly different according to Tukey’s test.
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T a b l e  1 0 .  Statistical outputs for the proportion o f  lean m ass in fem alq Pseudaletia
unipuncta as a result of rearing condition and age.
Factorial ANOVA
Treatment df F P
Rearing condition (RC) 3 2.278 0.086
Age 2 16.772 <0.001
RC * Age 6 2.041 0.070
Table 11. Statistical outputs for the proportion of fat mass in female Pseudaletia
unipuncta as a result of rearing condition and age.
Factorial ANOVA
Treatment df F P
Rearing condition (RC) 3 31.920 <0.001
Age 2 94.992 <0.001
RC * Age 6 12.344 <0.001
One-way ANOVA (within rearing conditions, among ages)
Rearing condition df F P
Lab-Sum 2, 27 29.693 <0.001
Lab-Fall 2, 26 26.567 <0.001
Field-Sum 2,12 13.159 0.001
Field-Fall 2, 11 10.431 0.003
One-way ANOVA (within ages, among rearing conditions)
Age df F P
0 3, 24 4.697 0.010
3 3, 26 9.949 <0.001
6 3, 26 18.326 <0.001
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3.3 Fatty acid composition
Rearing conditions had a significant effect on the proportions of C16:0, C18:0 and 
C 18:1, while age (and the resulting interaction) was only significant with respect to 
C l8:0 (Figure 10, Table 12). The most noticeable differences were (i) the higher 
proportions of Cl 8:0 in females fed HP than those fed AD, especially in the fall field 
generation, and (ii) the age related shift from C18:0 to C18:1 in females in the fall (Figure 
10). The proportions of C18:2 (the essential FA) and C20:0 detected were unaffected by 
rearing conditions and age (Figure 10; Table 12), possibly due to the small amounts 
present in any female.
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Figure 10. Mean ± SE FA proportions for female Pseudaletia unipuncta at 0 (black) and
6 (white) days after eclosion under summer condition in the lab on AD (a) and field on 
HP (b) and under fall condition in the lab on AD (c) and field on HP (d).
Note: Means followed by the same lower-case letter within rearing conditions and the 
same upper-case letter within ages are not significantly different.
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T a b l e  1 2 .  Statistical outputs for fatty acid  proportions in fem ale  Psendaletia unipuncta as
a result of rearing condition and age.
Factorial ANOVA
Fatty acid Rearing condition (RC) Age RC * Age
df=3 df:•1 df:=3
F P F P F P
C16:0 13.623 <0.001 0.050 0.952 2.169 0.050
C18:0 17.349 <0.001 38.422 <0.001 12.406 <0.001
C18:l 6.065 0.001 2.279 0.106 0.684 0.663
C18:2 1.580 0.197 1.157 0.317 0.697 0.652
C20:0 0.631 0.597 0.614 0.543 0.280 0.945
T-test (within rearing conditions, between ages)
Fatty acid RC df T P
C18:0 Lab-Sum 21.152 2.732 0.012
Field-Sum 7 2.065 0.078
Lab-Fall 28.612 2.161 0.039
Field-Fall 2.016 2.554 0.124
One-way ANOVA (within ages, among rearing conditions)
Fatty acid Age df F P
C18:0 0 3, 41 18.240 <0.001
6 3, 46 0.225 0.879
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4.0 DISCUSSION
Based on the results of the various experiments, it can be concluded that the 
laboratory approach that was used effectively to examine the behavioural and eco- 
physiological aspects of reproduction in the true armyworm would not be appropriate for 
studies examining possible morphological and physiological adaptations to reduce the 
costs of migration on future reproduction. The significant interactions observed in many 
of the parameters studied when using the constant laboratory ‘summer’ and ‘fall’ 
conditions with HP versus AD, indicate that the patterns observed in the laboratory do not 
reflect those seen in the field. Furthermore, there are differences in both the absolute 
values as well as the magnitude of change between treatments.
Larval developmental time and the size of the resulting adults are two parameters 
that could be of importance when it comes to migration. Obviously, individuals living in 
deteriorating habitats would have an advantage if the time taken to reach the adult moth 
stage was shorter as they would be able to emigrate sooner at the cost of body size, as a 
larger adult moth (bigger wings and thoracic muscles) could better facilitate long distance 
migration. As a poikilotherm, the developmental time of the different immature stages of 
the armyworm will be directly affected by temperature conditions. Larvae reared under 
standard summer conditions in the laboratory developed faster than those reared out in the 
field during the summer generation, as mean temperatures were lower during the growing 
season than the constant 25°C in the laboratory (15.2°C in May and 19.1°C in June; 
Environment Canada 2010), and could account for the observed differences. Another 
possibility is that in the field, the maximum temperatures may have exceeded the upper 
critical limit for growth and thus, resulted in slower development. Previous research on P. 
unipuncta has clearly shown that this species may be negatively affected as larvae
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(Guppy 1969) and adults (McNeil 1987) by temperatures that are too high or too low. The 
fact that developmental time of field reared larvae was shorter in the fall than in the 
summer generation could provide support for the idea of the negative effects of high 
temperature during the summer generation (maximum temperatures for May and June 
were 30.9°C and 29.1°C respectively, Environment Canada 2010).
Larval developmental time of the fall generation was less than that of the summer 
one. Again, this difference could be related to ambient temperatures (mean temperature in 
August is 27.7°C and 15.1°C in September, Environment Canada 2010), with fewer days 
when conditions were so hot that there was a detrimental effect on development, as 
proposed above, accounting for the differences between laboratory and field summer 
conditions. However, photoperiod is another component that may contribute to the shorter 
development time in the fall generation. As the armyworm is nocturnal, the increasing 
length of the scotophase, as the daylengths are shorter in the fall, could increase the time 
available for feeding so that larvae could have higher rate of food acquisition and thus 
require less time to reach the critical mass to initiate pupation (Nijhout and Williams 
1974).
Daylength may also induce physiological changes that affect growth rates, 
independent of temperature, as seen with the univoltine cricket, Telleogryllus entma 
(Masaki 1978). In this case, insects from different latitudinal populations in Japan showed 
accelerated larval development under short daylength conditions, even though 
temperature was constant, and the differences between long and short daylength 
conditions varied depending on latitude. These findings were interpreted as an adaptation 
to ensure that when exposed to cues associated with habit deterioration, insects were able 
to reach adulthood and produce diapausing eggs (the only stage that could survive the
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winter) before climatic conditions became unacceptable.
It has also been well documented that differences in diet may affect the growth 
and development of herbivorous insects, through the availability of different required 
resources, as well as the constitutive and induced defences they have evolved to deter 
herbivory (Karban and Baldwin 1997). Both plant quality and quantity may be of 
importance, although in my experiments all insects were given excess diet, so any 
differences detected would be related to diet quality only. The shorter development time 
observed in the fall than in the summer under field conditions could be caused, in part, 
from the fact that the fall cohort was reared on com, while the summer one was fed oat. 
However, Mathurin (1983) found little difference in larval development times of the 
armyworm when reared at 25°C, 16L:8D on different cereals commonly used by this 
herbivore.
It has been reported that Lepidopteran larvae develop quicker on higher quality 
diet (Bentancourt et al. 2003, Fescemeyer and Hammond 1986, Johnson et al. 1992), 
suggesting that the AD used to rear armyworms may be of poorer quality than HP, as 
larvae took longer to develop than on either oat or corn. Interestingly, larger pupae were 
obtained using AD under laboratory conditions but not in the field, possibly due to a 
decline in diet quality over time, as HP were provided daily while the AD was changed 
less frequently.
It is clear that there are differences between individuals reared in the field and in 
the laboratory. Laboratory methods fail to distinguish differences in development that are 
prominent during the summer and fall months in the field. The exposure to standard fall 
conditions of adults only is a misrepresentation of field processes, as differences between 
summer and fall-reared individuals really begin at the larval stage. Summer and fall
treatments must be present during larval development with individuals kept under 
increasing or decreasing daylengths to mimic field conditions.
Despite the differences in developmental times observed under the different 
rearing regimes in 2009 (diet, rearing conditions), the mass of newly emerged adults was 
similar in all cases. However, mass alone is not sufficient information to draw proper 
conclusions with respect to potential adaptations that reduce the cost of flight on future 
reproductive success. One would have to examine the relative allocation into different 
structures (thorax, wings), and to look at parameters such as wing loading to shed some 
light on flight adaptations with respect to body size.
While the adult mass of newly emerged females did not differ in 2009 there were 
significant differences in 2010, with those on AD in the laboratory being larger than 
adults from the summer and field cohorts fed HP. These inter-year differences underline 
the necessity of conducting field studies over several years, due to the effects of climatic 
conditions on growth rates of larvae and on the quality of plants.
In 2010, moths reared under laboratory conditions on AD were larger at 
emergence (both wet and lean mass) and exhibited a greater increase in mass as they aged 
than those reared in the field on HP, especially with respect to the fall cohort. However, 
as lean mass within any given treatment group did not change as females aged, the 
observed increase in body mass must be attributed to other factors, such as lipid 
accumulation. This is clearly the case for females reared under constant summer and fall 
laboratory conditions, although the summer females accumulated more lipid than their 
fall counterparts. Under field conditions, females of the summer cohort also increased 
body mass with age. However, the change was lower than observed under summer 
conditions in the laboratory, and the quantity of total lipid accumulated was significantly
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less. In the case of the fall cohort in the field, females showed very little change in mass, 
but there was a gain of lipid with age, suggesting some water loss over time. The reason 
for this may be due to several factors, such as increased metabolic rate (Zachariassen et 
al. 1987), cuticular lipid composition which influences water loss (Rourke 2000) or 
differences in humidity during the fall months compared to summer months. However, it 
is clear from the overall pattern of results obtained that rearing armyworms in the 
laboratory under the designated summer and fall constant conditions does not reflect the 
patterns seen under natural conditions. Thus, any analyses based on laboratory data 
concerning total lipid accumulation would not provide meaningful insight to potential 
adaptations for migration.
While total lipid content may provide information with respect to possible 
seasonal differences in lipid accumulation that relate to migration, one may obtain 
additional insight from examining the relative proportions of TAG FAs, as this is the 
main fuel source for flight. Overall, regardless of rearing, C16:0 and C18:l FAs make up 
the majority of the lipids found in the abdomen of females, irrespective of age, as 
previously reported by Anthonypillai (2007). While there are differences between the 
laboratory and field summer rearings, the general patterns are quite similar, however, this 
is not the case for the fall rearings. The field cohort females have significantly less C l6:0 
and more Cl 8:0 than their laboratory counterparts on the day of emergence, although by 
day 6 the profiles are more similar.
Examined from a larger perspective, the data generated would not support the idea 
of major seasonal differences in the allocation of FAs that could be associated with 
adaptations to reduce the cost of migratory flight on future reproduction. However, this 
conclusion must be considered somewhat tentative for two reasons. The first is that the
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sample sizes in each of the treatment/age groups were quite small (minimum N=3) due to 
differential mortality in the treatment groups, therefore significantly more individuals 
should be analysed in future studies, combined with better extraction and analytical 
technique. The second-is related to the abdominal tissues sampled. Abdomens of newly 
emerged moths, and 6 day old females under fall conditions, are primarily comprised of 
fat body, while the ovaries are undeveloped and contain no mature eggs. In contrast, 
when females are sexually mature, the ovaries are filled with hundreds of chorionated 
eggs and occupy most of the abdominal cavity with little or no fat body present. 
Therefore comparisons in the summer between day 0 and day 6 are actually based on 
different tissues.
Differences in FAs at eclosion are indicative of larval diet, reflecting differences 
in lipid and carbohydrate availability in the pinto bean artificial diet and in the oats and 
corn. What individuals have accumulated as larvae (capital reserves) may be allocated 
differentially depending on adult feeding (income expenditure) and reproductive strategy 
(state of ovarian development at eclosion; Boggs 1997). Clearly, field reared armyworm 
females do not have large lipid stores, and very low levels of essential fatty acids (Cl 8:2) 
were found, regardless of rearing condition. This suggests that differential seasonal 
allocation may not be a major factor in the tradeoff between migratory flight and 
subsequent reproductive output. Even if they were involved, one has to ask if the 
currently available analytical techniques are sufficiently accurate to detect any changes 
that may be occurring. Furthermore, given that even under ideal conditions for 
reproduction, females have no mature eggs at eclosion, it is possible that adult food 
sources may be the most important factor limiting reproductive output, as feeding has 
been shown to reduce the impact of flight on reproduction (Gunn et al. 1988) and may
contribute about 50% of the carbon found in eggs (Fischer et al. 2004, O’Brien et al. 
2002). In addition, armyworms are polyandrous and the spermatophores obtained during 
mating not only provide sperm but additional resources (Marshall and McNeil 1989) that 
may be used by the female to compensate for those lost during migration, as they 
certainly impact female reproductive success in non-migratory individuals (Svard and 
McNeil 1994).
The overall picture one obtains from the results of the different studies I 
conducted is that laboratory-reared moths are different from field-reared ones, and the 
effect of diet may have significant interactions with rearing conditions. Thus, in response 
to the question “Are laboratory studies of this nature a valid proxy for what happens in 
the field if one wants to study resource allocation and lipid utilization between migrants 
and non-migrants?” one would have to say no. Moths reared in the laboratory are larger, 
have significantly more fat resources upon emergence and accumulate at least five- to 
ten-fold more fat over time than their field counterparts. Consequently, it is obvious that 
further research studying tradeoffs related to the costs of migration and future 
reproduction, especially lipid resources, must do so under field conditions. Lipid 
resources are far more limited in the field, especially in holometablous insects so the 
convenience and ease of being able to conduct laboratory studies all year round cannot 
replace the more labour intensive and seasonally limited field studies if one wishes to 
gain an ecologically relevant perspective.
Further work would address differences between migrants and non-migrants 
within all aspects of their life history. Light traps will be used to collect field material 
during the season, so that one can examine the morphology of immigrants (May-June), 
residents (July-August) and emigrants (September-October), and to compare the data
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obtained from adults caught in light traps with those obtained from the summer and fall 
insectary cohorts. These data sets would allow one to address questions about resource 
allocation to the wings and thoracic muscle. Similar information could be obtained by the 
morphological analysis of muscle structure (number and size of fibers, mitochondrial 
numbers) and quantifying muscle enzyme activities as a function of season (Sacktor 
1976, Watanabe and Williams 1953, de Kort and Granger 1996, Siu et al. 2003). 
Additional lipid analyses, as a function of the season over several years in both trapped 
and insectary-reared adults, should allow for the detection of any consistent patterns if 
they are present, especially as Anthonypillai (2007) reported that C18:2 levels declined 
with age in armyworm females reared under constant laboratory conditions on AD. One 
could also use flight mills (Lou el al. 2002, Rankin et al. 1994, Colvin and Gatehouse 
1993) to examine flight behaviour (e g. distance flown, duration of flight) and lipid 
utilisation of summer and fall adults, especially if there are significant seasonal 
differences in wing-loading, as Anthonypillai (2007) reported differences between 
individuals reared in the laboratory under summer and fall conditions. The existence of a 
non-migratory armyworm population in the Azores offers an additional avenue to 
examine the possible adaptations to reduce the cost of migration. The Azorean population 
differs considerably with respect to pheromone biology (McNeil et al. 1996) and despite 
being significantly smaller, has a significantly higher reproductive output (McNeil, 
submitted). Thus, determining if there are significant differences in lipid accumulation 
and flight performance between the migratory North American population and the non­
migrants of the Azores could add a new dimension, as in both cases flight is essential for 
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